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Kitchen

Choice of professionally designed, contemporary styled fitted kitchens*

Soft close drawers and doors

Square or rounded edged 40mm laminate and premium stylish work tops in a wide range of colours and designs*

Co-ordinating work top upstand

Caple Canis composite granite 1 ½ bowl kitchen sink in choice of colours with matching drainer*

Carron Phoenix Averon Chrome twin lever mixer tap with pull out aerator and swivel spout

AEG SurroundCook dual cavity oven with advanced fan technology

AEG 5 burner gas 750 hob with speed burners and wok burner

Pewter glass cooker splashback

Zanussi fully integrated fridge/freezer (Chilwell and Eaton only)

Zanussi separate fridge and freezer (Toton and Kingston only)

Zanussi fully integrated 13 place dishwasher

All A or A+ rated appliances (except cooker hood)

Under unit lighting to kitchen

Ceiling LED spotlights

* Choice where stage of construction permits please check with our Sales Executive

Bedrooms

Space-Pro full height soft close wardrobe fitted to master bedroom*

TV point to master bedroom

Bathrooms and Ensuites

Elegant Roca white sanitary ware

Water efficient dual flush toilet

Soft close toilet seat

Bristan Sail chrome taps

Bristan Vertico shower range

Wide choice of Porcelanosa wall tiles*

Mira glass shower enclosure or Mira bath screen over bath"

Full height Porcelanosa tiling to shower cubicle

Pisa Anthracite heated towel rail

Choice of quality Karndean flooring*

Shaver point

Mira Azora electric shower to en-suite 2 (except for Chilwell)
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Electrical

Mains powered (with battery back up) smoke detectors to hall and landings

TV point to lounge

BT point (refer to sales executive for position)

Dusk to dawn sensor to external front light and rear light with motion sensor

Under unit lighting to kitchen

Peveril Homes subscribes to the Consumer Code of Conduct. Please refer to the Sales Executives for details. Please note Peveril Homes operate a policy of 
continuous development and improvement and reserves the right to alter or amend the specification at any time without notice. Please check specific plot 
details with the Sales Executive prior to commitment, particularly on items that are important to you. Images show typical Peveril Homes interiors.

Exterior Finishes

Turf to front garden

Outside tap

1800 high close board boundary fencing (where applicable - see layout)

Anthracite double glazed PVCu windows

Anthracite double glazed PVCu French casement doors to patio (where layout permits)

PVCu gutters

Multi point door locking system to front and rear doors

Hörman up and over doors - elegance style (where applicable)

Spy hole to front door

Paving grey riven slabs to patio area

Electric entrance gate to development

Interior Finishes

Vicaima ‘inlays’ door with walnut inlay - Lena Apollo finish rose

Crown ‘Kirkland White’ ceilings

Crown gloss white woodwork

Crown ‘Kirkland White’ walls

Karndean flooring in a choice of finishes to all wet areas including kitchen, utility, WC, bathroom and ensuite*

Crown White gloss square newels and spindles with Oak handrails

Peace of Mind
Each home will be independently surveyed during construction by the LABC, who will issue their 10 year 
warranty certificate on completion of each home

Heating

Energy efficient gas central heating throughout

Thermostatically controlled radiators to all rooms (except where wall mounted thermostat is fitted)

Programmable control of heating system (floors can be controlled separately)



Holywell Mill, Ashby-de-la-Zouch
To book an appointment with a member of our team simply 

call us on 01530 542 011 or email holywellmill@peverilhomes.co.uk
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